Create Your Own Story in GALILEO: Where You’re Going

Job and Career Resources

Find these suggested resources and more in the College and Careers sections of GALILEO:

- Teen: [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/topics/college-careers/&view=teen](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/topics/college-careers/&view=teen)
- High School: [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/subjects/colleges-universities/articles-databases/&view=high-school](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/subjects/colleges-universities/articles-databases/&view=high-school)
- High School: [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/subjects/careers/articles-databases/&view=high-school](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/subjects/careers/articles-databases/&view=high-school)

- **GACollege411** [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zgac](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zgac)
  Offers career and education planning for middle/high school students and parents

- **Book Collection: Nonfiction** [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zbnf](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zbnf)
  Provides book chapters on many different careers

- **Encyclopedia Britannica** [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zebs](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zebs)
  Offers articles about some popular professions

Professional Development Resources

Find professional resources for educators at all grade levels and subjects in Education Research: [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/subjects/education-research/articles-databases/&view=high-school](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/subjects/education-research/articles-databases/&view=high-school)

(Tip: You can also look in the Education section of GALILEO Scholar.)

- **Professional Development Collection** [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zbpd](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zbpd)
  Articles and educational reports on best practices

- **ERIC@EBSCOhost** [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zber](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zber)

- **ERIC@eric.ed.gov** [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zeri](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zeri)
  Articles as well as lesson plans and activities for all grade levels and subjects

- **Magazines A-Z** [http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/magazines/&view=high-school](http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?path=/magazines/&view=high-school)
  Find magazines for kids and professional publications for adults

Travel Resources

Use the Where You’re People Are From handout to find resources on states or countries

Find this and more at the Create Your Own Story in GALILEO site: [http://help.galileo.usg.edu/educators/create_your_own_story_in_galileo/](http://help.galileo.usg.edu/educators/create_your_own_story_in_galileo/)
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